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UB TOMORROW
BEGINS

We want to "thank you" for the splendid patronage given us the past eight months. We announced then that we would sell for Cash for Less that we could afford to do so because we would save a great
deal of money in bookkeeping and clerical work, and not requiring our customers to pay a proportion of the bad debts of those who would not pay us, for as is always the casa with credit stores, the ones who
'pays their bills pay their proportionate part of those who do not pay their bills.

"

; ;i" ; : .3 -

'

This THANK YOtJ SALE is our expression of gratitude and will result in a very great saving to you of money, real money, for the special prices cover just about our entire stock' of seMonable-goods-

ing the additional saving to you right at the season when you need the goods, and when the saving will do you most good,, : . .o ; " V -

MEN'S AND BO ib'
SHOES and OXFORDS

Men's $5 Society - King QN--.

fords ....$3.98
. Men's Society King Oxfohla

for .. .. .....$3.98
, Men's Swiety King Oxfords
. . for I. . .. .. .. .. ..$2.98

$3.00 Oxfords and shoes
, for $2.48

$2.00 Shoes and. Oxfords,
for.,.' . . ';.: '...'..$1.79

SPECIAL BARGAINS
, .. LADIES' LOW SHOES

MEN'S AND BOYS SUITS

Every 3rd Suit and every 3rd
"

Dollar for 30c.
, .

Blue and black " serges,
worsted and neat patterned
suitings. New styles, extra
quality. Bargains at original i

prices; biggest kind of bar-
gains at this 30c sale.

Boys' $3 suits for .... . .$230
Boys' $( suits for . . . . ..$4.60 ,

Figure it 'this way in a $G ;

suit:
2 dollars at :0e each . . .$ .(50

4 dollars at 100c each... 4.00

$3.00 velvet pumps for '. '.$1.98

SILKS REDUCED

Quality counts in silk goods,
land that is where our silks
have won their reputation
merit. The stock includes tub
silks, taftetas, niessaline and
figured silks.
$1.00 silks for .. .. .. ..79c

...83c silks for ...... .... .69c
'!() inch $1 taffeta for ... ..79c
3(5 inch messaline silks ...79c
48c figured silks 39c

DRESS (GOODS AND
FABRICS

, 25c whipcord, in black, navy,
red and light blue .. ..10c

10c white madras for . . . . .8c
'. 121-- 2 white madras .. ...10c

15c white madras for . .12 c

18c white madras for ....15c
10c dress gingham's for ....8c
12 dress ginghams for 10c

These ginghams ai'e 27 and
32 inches Avide, and many of
them the Amoskeag brand,
famous for their excellence and
pretty patterns.
10c nainsook for . . . . 8c

O. N. T. SPOOL COTTON

4 CENTS

12 l-- Galetea for .. ....10c
15c Galetea for 12 i-2-

c

25c KIMONA PLISSEE 17c

The most . popular: soft
crinkle cloth for kimonas and
house gowns in dainty ami at-

tractive patterns.

, CURTAIN GOODS

25c swiss, ettamine and lace
for 19c

18c bordered ettamine . . . .15c
12 c swiss for . . : . . . . ,10c

AIR FLOAT TALCUM
POWDER FOR 7 CTS.

15c Air Float Talcum Pow-

der.. . . .11c
25c Air Float Talcum Pow-

der..
4

.. . . ..19c

MEXNEN'S '25c TALCUM
POWDER .. .. ... 12 l-2- c

CORSET COVERS,
GOWNS, ETC.

Here's a real bargain count-
er. All new goods, well tailor-
ed and excellent material.
50c muslin corset covers . .39c
25c muslin corset covers i. .19c
50c muslin drawers .. 39c
25c muslin drawers 19c
50c muslin gowns ... ... .39c
$1 muslin gowns .. .. ...89c
$1.48 muslin gowns for . .$113

SHOES

For Men, Women
' .. and Children

This Thank You Sale in-

cludes the famous' Society

King shoes and oxfords for ?

men,' and. justly famous Fyli- -

ion Leader for Ladies. You
s

can get your': pick "of leatfierk-.- ;
from tan,' gUn metal, vici and,-- j

patent leathers; we, liaveoliUi.
lots of oxfords and pumps thte"

season,, and if you wait your.'
size may not be here,1 so it .may, I

pay you and well,- - too,', to'
come early for pick :osize.i.i.
The quality is all A4, ,"iho '

" ' " ':' ''styles all 1913. . .

Ladies $3.50 pumps and ;ox -

fords .. .". ..... ..$2.69

Ladies $3.00 pumps and oxr
fords .$2.48 ',.

'Ladies $2.50 jmrnps .anil ox-- ;

fords , ::$1.'98

.Ladies $2.00 pumps and ox-for-

.. .... .I' ;. ..$1.60 '

CHILDREN'S DRESSES

Made perfectly in the new
attractive spring and summer
styles, ginghams and percales.'

plain and trimmed in various
colors. Lots cheaper than to
buy material and make them.

50c children's dresses . . . . .39c
$1 dresses for .......... .89c
$1.25 dresses for . . . .98c
$1.50 dresses for . . ... . .$1.29

$2 dresses for .". .. ...$1.69

LADIES' 15c HOSE 10c
"

MEN'S ODD PANTS -- ''

REDUCED.

They're made of blue and
black serges, worsteds and
English trouserings of attrac-

tive patterns. An extra pair
pants will give you the air of
change of suit.

$1 pants for .'.89c
$1.50 pants for $1.29

$2 pants for .. .. .. ....$1.69
$2.50 pants for . . .... . ,$1.98
$3 pants for ..... . . . !$2.39

$3.50 pants for .. .. ...$2,98
$5 pants for .$3.98

.$4.60fetal.

nJ black corduroy and crav-enett- e

pumps .. t, ..-'- $1.98

$3 patent leather pumpsl vith
buckle, sizes ; 6)f .7 and 8,

. for ... . '...$1.98
$2 vici leather shoes, sizes 3,

, , 3 1-- 2, 4 and 8 1-- 2 for .'.$1.39
' $1,25 shoes, sizes 3 3 2 and 4

.' for' ; .:;.'.'. 98c
. $1.50 patent leathers, , dotli

..top, sizes 3, 3 1-- 2 and 4, $1.13

These are our regular cash
prices, and every reduction
shown is an absolutely honest
one. - The origimil prices are
lower than creditfstores can af-

ford to sell for; the. reductions
make them the biggest kind of
bargains. V '

Our boys' suits are from $3
to $8, and remember that t

every third suit you buy, or
every third dollar you spend
for a suit, costs you but 30
cents. -

MEN'S SUITS

Range from $10 to $18.50, and
at credit stores will cost you
from $12 to $22 and $25. It is
really worth your time, men,
to come and examine" these ,

suits. Every one's a bargain.

REMEMBER, THANK YOU SALE BEGINS FRIDAY, MAY 30, AND CONTINUES UNTIL JUNE 7th, SATURDAY.
' ..r

9ixr T i T Ul)fO"'n rTCr' ID)Sells for Less
Sells for Cash

17 South Main
Asheville, N. C.

MAJESTIC PRESENTING
Winston-Sale- .

Raleigh. . . . V
AHheville . . . .

(Jrccnsboro .

16
16
12
10

.552

.5:::)
.400
.34.'.

13
14
18
1!)

Gates, 3b. . - 2 2 0.0 ,3 0
Stuart, If. . , 3 .11 1 0 0

Clapp, cf. . , . .' 8 ,0 2 3 1 0
Edards, as. .'..40 lv-- '4 1

Lee, p . . . i . . 3 0 0 0 2 0

Totals. . . i t . 29 8 10 27 ,13 1

Soore.by iniiVrigB: K.
Charlotte . . .. . .,'. 000 010 2104
Wlnnon-Kalcm- .' 402 000 Ux 8

National League

Amcrfcan Association.
At Minneapolis 0, Milwaukee 3.
At Columbua 8,. Toledo 2.
At Indianapolis 3, Louisville 8.
At St. Paul 4, Kansas City 0.

... --1 ;

International Ixngue.
At Baltimore 6. ;

At Buffalo 6, Rochester 4.

At Providence-Jerse- y City, rain.
At Montreal-Toront- o, rain.

Asheville Won 12 Inning
Game ; RaleighWonSecond

Watson Pitched Great Ball but Betsill Was Weak and Way-mac- k

Wild Hornets and Twins Divide Durham

Won.

By Same. Company That 'A-

ppeared in' "A Trip' to

Jojrville."
Virginia Leasue.

At Portsmouth-Newpo- rt New, post-
poned, rain.

,At Roanoke 3.4, Richmond ,
At Pt'tersburgNorfoIkr postponed,

rain. "' . .'

scored on Hutts' sacrifice fly. Then
Waymack went In. Turner singled;
Neild Wat hit; Smith and Mack walk-
ed, forcing a run; Watson went in, and
Cruthers ended the agony. He also
started it.

Six local were at bat in the fourth
and tilth; in the flfth RalelKh scored;
with Citranrt cut Lidgate singled;
Mehnffey walked and Didgatc scored
on a wild throw by Doak. For Ashe-
ville In the sixth, Frye walked. In the,
same Nelld walked and Mack singled.

In the seventh Irrigate got a hit and
MehafTey walked. In the same, Wat-
son singled, and Noojin beat out a
bunt.

First Came.
Italelgh: AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Hutts, rf 5 1 2 1 0 0
O'Keefe, cf 3 0 2 1 0 0
Nelld, 3b 4 0 11 4 0
Smith, If. . S 2 0 0
Mack, lb., cf. . . . . . 5 '0 2 17 0 .0
Turner, lb 1 0 0 4 0 0
Cruthers, 2b. ...... 501140Cltrann, kh. ...... 6 0 1 4 3 0
Mdgate, e .5 0 0 2 1 0
Meyers, p; : , 4 0 0 1- - 7 0

Totals... ......42 1 11x34 1? 0
xOne out when winning run was

lti:SU.TS VKSTKKDAY.

V Won. Ijost. Pet.
Philadelphia.,'. ... 22 7 .750
Brooklyn ; ; .... 19 . 14 .576
Chicago I ,. . . ,'20. .17 ' .541
St. IjjDtiis ')...... , 18 '18 ;

'
.BOO

NewWork. ... .16 Hi .500
Pitlsburgh . . , . 16. 20 .444
Boston . , . . , 13 18 .4111

'

Cincinnati , ..... 11 25 .306

T ,
' American leacue.

' ' Won. Lost Pet.
Philadelphia . . , . 24 17 .706
Cleveland . . , . . . 26 12 .684
Washington . .... 21 16 .503
Chicago . . . . .. . 21 18 .538
Boston ...... . il5 19 .441
St. Louis.,. . . ... 18 25 .419
Detroit , . . . . V 16 24 .400
New- - Xork . . ,.' . .. 9 24 ,273

;j . Soutliern League.
, ; ; - .

: Won. Lost. Pet.
Mobile,' . A . 31 17 .646
NUshvllle . . . . . 23 20 .535
Atlanta . . . ... 23 21 ' .523
Chattanooga '. , 22. .28- - .489
Memphis ..,. . 21 22 .48
Birmingham - .... 21 22 .488
Montgomery T V , . '. 21 t 23 .477
New Orleans . ... . 15 29 .341

, Sonth Atlantic. Lfairue.
At Charleston 0,. Savannah 2.
At Jacksonville 0, Macon 3.
At Columbus 12, Albany . -

, Summary: Homo runfS Williams,
Malcnlmson, , McCoy. Sacrifice hits'-O'Halloran- ,

Oates (2), "Clapp, Iec.
Bases on balls off Fahrer, S; oft Dee
1. Struck out by Fahrer, 5; by Dec
3. Hit by pitched ball Monro. Stolen
bases Weiser, SHumaker (2), Gates,
Edwards. Double plays Clapp to
O'Halloran to Shtiniaker; Roberts to
O'Halloran; O'Halloran to Edwards to
Shumaker. left on bases Charlotts,
4; Winston-Sale- 4. First base on
errors Charlotte, 1; Winston-Sale-

1. Time 1:45. plTmpire McBride. At-

tendance 1100.1;. ' ... ; '

. Second game - R. H. E.,
Charlotte . . 013 100 300 8 10. 3

Winston-Sale- m 600 202 000 4 9 1

Batteries: Van Pelt and Neldercorn;
Boyle and Smith.

At Asheville: RalolRh 1 ; AHheville 2,

Hirst game); Raleigh ; Asheville 5,
(Hetonii game).

At Winston-Salem- : Charlotte 4;
WlnHlon-Rale- X, (llrst ganiel; Char-liitt- e

S; WinHtiin-Kale- 4, (seeoml
game).

At Durham: Greensboro, 2; Dur-
ham, a (llrst Kanie). Seeoml game
postponed; rain.

For the rest of the week, bffin

nlng this .afternoon with matinee, !b

Majestic theater " will present tb.

"Kids from Happyland." This linl'

play has had some verycompllir.fi-tar-

notices, one of which descrlh
it as "a riot of fun and frolic wilt

pretty girls and new song lilts." I:

Is presented by the same comn
that played "A Trip to Joyvllle" dur

Ing the first of the week, which Wit

the house every night L This
pany has some of the best
that have appeared here In vau If

vllle, and two or three good dancers
The chorus ia made up of good l'",k

Ing girls who appear to advantage I'

numerous .pretty costumes. New e
tumes will be used, of course, fort''
latter part of the week, as well v
new line of tongs.

(iAMKS TODAY.

Asheville ut Winston-Sale-

tireenalioro at t'harlotte.
ilHirhurn at Kalel:;h.

the third, when he allowed four runs,
but he tightened after that and was
seldom In danger.

I'll'Nt (iUlllC.
Klr-- t Inning Mutts singled; O'Keefe

sacrlliced: N'leld singled, scoring Butts;
Smith singled to center and Nield was
nailed uf the plate on Noojin's perfect
throw : Mack popped to .Milliman.

I'or Asheville, t'orbett singled; Noo-jl- n

sacrlliced Harbare (lied to short;,
Holland scored t'orbett with a single;
Krye grounded, third to brst.

In he second nnd third neither team
secured a hit. Mack singled In the
fourth for Italeluh. It was three up
and three down for Asheville In the
lourth, fifth and sixth; and the same
for italelgh In the ;ih. O'Keefe
tingled, In the sixth, for Halelgh. In
the seventh, Holland double ! ma! FYye
facritlied. ('Kruno got a hit In the
seventh.

Italelgh made signs of scoring In the
eighth. Meyers grounded out; flutts
hit saTe but could not stretch It to
second; O'Keefe singled, going to sec-
ond on Noojin's fumble; Nelld walked;
Smith hit a texas leaguer and O'Keefe
was caught at the plate.

Kor Asheville, only six men hatted
In the eighth and ninth. In the latter.
Mack singled nnd 'got to second, but
died at third on a bunt. , In the tenth.
O'Keefe, who had got a tumble, went

College Games. '' '.

At Cambridge, Mass. Harvard-Dartmout- h,

postponed. '

At. West
game cancelled, rulh. '", " ' -

At Provldence--Brow- n' , Holy Cross
2. , . '

.' '

hASEBALL GAMES TODAY.

National League,
Chicago at Pittsburgh, cluar.
Cincinnati at St., I)ujsl clear.
Brooklyn at Boston, ,

at New York, clear.
' - t ' '

. ,

American League;
Detroit at 'Chicago, 'clear:- -'
St. Louis at Cleveland, clear. "
Boston at Washington, clear.
New York at "Philadelphia, clear.

made.

Asheville: ( AB. K. H. PO. A. K.
Corbett, t K 1 1 1 7 0
Nooiln, cf 4 0 0 1 2 0
Barbare, 3b 5 1 1 13 o
Holland, 2b 6 0 3 4 1 0
Krye, rf. , 3 0 0 0 0 0
Doak, If. .... 4 - 0 0 2 1 0
Milliman, c. ...... 4 0 0 It i 0
Dumb, lb 3 0 1 17 0.0
Watson, p 4 0 0 0 S O

Totals .37 2 36 84 , 0
Score by Innings: R.

VESTEKDAY'8 GAMES.

o--

f
' Durham tVnK '

Special to Th, Gazette-New- s.

, Durham, May .29. Jordan of the
Visitors gave up only three lilts in the
game yesterday and Yon allowed nin.e,
but the Patriot iwlrler was given pool'
support and that of Yon .was almoa:
perfect, so that the locals won by thj
score of 3 to 2v Greensboro has sign-
ed "Buck" Hooper, a former Rich-
mond player, to take a place In the
outfield, and Brlttaln of the A. and M.
to take third base. '.

Greensboro: -- AB. R. H. PO: A. E.
Rlckard, cf. ...... 3 11 201Breslln, rf S 0 1 6 0 6
Doyle, 2b 4 0 1 3 5 1

Holt, s 3 11 1 0 0
Doak, 3b ....10 1 2,2 0
McKelthan, If, .... 1 0 1 0 o; 0
Weir, If 3 0 01 0 1

Cope, lb 4 0 1 010Coveney. c. .....,'4 1 0 1 0
Jordan, p 4 0 1 0 0 0

Can't you sea her body?
at the Depot on the Iln

National League.

At Pittsburgh.. R. H. E.
Cincinnati. . . 010 010 100 3 9 0
Pittsburgh. . . 000 000 100 J 7 2

Suggs and Clarke; Hendrlx hnd Si-
mon. .... t

At Chicago R. H. E.
St. L. 01O1OO212 0D0 000 OO7 16 3
Chi.. '002 102 200 000 000 01 8 15. 3

Grlner, Harmon and Me!.ean;Pleree,
Lavender, Cheney and Archer.

Asheville 100 000 000 0012
Summary Two-bat- e hits: Holland,

O'eefe, Mack, Cruthers. Three-baa- e

hit: Barbare. Sacrifice hits: O'Keefe,
Noojln, Frye. Bases on balls: off Wat-
son 1, Btruck out: by Meyers 2, by

The tlrst game at Oiiteg park yes-

terday was a tine exhibition of the ai l

of baseball, going for 12 Innings ami
resulting In a score of 2 to 1 in favor
of the home tvam. The soeond degen-
erated Into a rout for both teama, but
Asheville got the short end, and the
score was 8 to 5. In the llrst game
each team made a run In the first Inn-
ing. There was no more scoring until
the twelfth, when Harbare tripled nnd
was scored by Holland's single. Thin
game was full of stirring plays, and
was In the nature of a pitchers' con-
test; for although neither Watson nor
Meyers struck out many men, they
Participated In any number of put-nu- ts

and assist'. Watson gave up
about twice as many hits as Meyers,

ut they were well scattered and It
Was few times that he was In danger.

Id the second game Betsill was hit
freely all along, but managed to pull
hrough with only one run until the
fourth, when the visitor took his
measure. After yielding two singles, a
double and a sacrifice fly, Waymack
was sent In. He gave up a single, n't
a Itatter, walked two men and was
rtartlng to walk anothr when Watson
went to the mound. He retired the
sHe. Mehnffey hnd one tad Inning.

Peerless Fashion Storevvaison 0. hit &y pitched ball: Cor-
bett. Btolen baaea ViM f .,1 Uf,
on bases: Raleigh 5. Aahovllln
Time, 1:35. fmpire. Miller. AUend- -
ance. inn. .

1. ..34 2 26 8 4

out of the game. Mack went to cen-
ter and Turner played at first. Doak
ran full tilt against an automobile hut
was able to stay In the game. Ashe-
ville had tiiree men at bat In the
tenth; and It wan ditto for the visitors
In the tenth and eleventh. Corbett
got a hit In the eleventh. . Cruthers
doubled in the twelfth.
. After N'oojln had grounded out. In
the twelfth, llarbare tripled and scored
on Holland's Mingle.

Kllld liullH".

' Style Quality Service
Totals . . .

Durham:

American Leagne.v

At St. Louisa ' R H E
Detroit . .: , . boi ldl g U' 2
St. Louis." . . '. 010 Oil WO 3 ' 7 2

Hall, McKee and Ptanage; Baum-gardne- r,

Hamilton and Agnew.
At CJnvcliitiil. 'tt

AB. R. It. PO. E. A.
Angler, cf. ...r.,. J 0 0 .2 1 0

V. Kelly, sai .... 3 1,(1 1 1 (1

Thompson, If. i.it. i 1 0 ; 0 0
I Owens, 2b: I '0..2 1 2 0
lOfcteen. 3 b. 3 . 0 0 ,1 00
I J. Kelly, rf j,,, 4 0,.o 1 1' 0
Morpeth, lb, .1.,,, .0. ,0 .$ oi 0
Iwe, c. t 1 0 1 7 1 ; 0

: . F4ch Taki me. ,',Special to The GaKette-NVw- a. .
Winston-Salem- , May 2. The lochia

took, the first game of the double-head- er

yesterday by the wore of 8 to
4. The Hornets took Jhe second by
the same sFore. There were six homeruns during the afternoon.'

Charlotte: An. R. H.PO, A, K.
Agnew, 2h 4 n 2210Kmery, 3h. . . . 4 n

'
0 0 2 0

McCoy, rf. . . . 4 '
1 10 0OWeiser. If. ... I 0 0 2 0 0

Williams, ss.,,4 2 i 2 2 9
Hell, cf . .,..., 0 a 0 0 0
Mrtore. lb, , . , , a 0 1 14 1 1

Maft olmson, e. , . 4 1 g 4 0
Katjrer, p. . , . , g Oil 7 0

,
Tlie expifKfiiqiv.of .INDIVIDUALITY in our kindn of

Oarments, is not equalled in ABheville
" ... , ,.

Cleveland . . , 110 00tf OOx 2 8 1

Chlcagy . . . il00 000 0001 t 1

Kahlpr and. O'Ncil; Ckotto and
Schalk. - . '.

Second game. R. H. E
Cleveland '. .' 210 200 000 10 0
Chicago . .'j. , 000 102 O0Or- -3 8 2

Gregg and Carlsh; Walsh, White
arid Kuhn, 8 halk.

ion. P ,...3,0 0 0 1 1

ntiils .27 3 8 27 10 0 THAT'S why we. sell tie Better Trade We'd like f

In the first Butts singled; Turner
bunted safe; Nlrld sacrificed; Hulls
scored on Hmlth's fly out to center.
Mack struck out ' i , ,

NooJIn got a hit In the first. Three
('apltnls bulled In the second; and for

Holland put the ball over
center Held fenc.

In the third, MehafTey grounded out;
Flutts wn fe on Bsrbnre's fumble;
Turner filed to left; N'leld hit safe,
scoring Itutls, and went to second,
scoring on Hmlth's single. Mack tiled
to Parhare.

In the saVne tltirnb was safe on Tur-
ner's error, golnn io rrn n I nnd k ru
ing on netslll's double; Corbett
doubled, scoring Hetalll; NooJIn beat
out a mini; Corbett orid en

fly out; lllllaiid nut;

National League.
At Pittsburgh 1. Cincinnati ,
At Brooklyn - Philadelphia, post-

poned; wet ground;,
At Ponton-Ne- York, postponed;
At Chicago 8, St Louis 7 (17 Inn-ings).

rain.

Totals. .38 4 8 24 17 1

you to acquaint yourself with our shop, where you truly

find ; ;f '

Style QualityService

IMPORTANT TO MOTHERS
aV record of stxty-fl- v rears nnnttnb

oti use of "Mrs. Wlnslow s Hooihloi
Hvrup" by mothers In all parts of th
world, ki ths highest praise (hat any
remedy for "children toothing" Wever received. Kvery year the yonns
mother follows --j the footiweps of
her mothnr and flnda Mrs. Wlntlow's
Foothlng Byrup to t the favorite, and
to tt has gone on for a period of

years. Millions af mothers
have naed tt for tholr children while
tenthlna; With pnrfert success. II
soothes the child, softens the fum.alleys all pnln, o'lree Wind collo and
la the bct remedy for d'nrrboe
fold .. -- OKt "d metritis dler
In s!l t'srU. if ti kiiowa ., , i.
T - ' r m r a l. "'i.

. n is ! f r J i. t

i.owo out sliding to flrrt. ',

' Scorn by Innings ( r.
Greensboro , 1.000 010 0101l,llrham , .200 010 Oflx 3

Summary Two-bas- hits: Owens,
Doyle, Copo.. 8ncrllli'e,hlt,i r)oHk. fs.teen. Ibises on balls : off Jordan 5 off
Yon 3. Struck out: by Jordan 5; by
Von 3. Ktolen hnttf. Rlcknrd (2)
Doak. Double play; H.dt to Doylo toope. Tft on liases: Greensboro 10
Durham , Flrrt bnee on errors,
(.reensboro 1, Durham 3, Time, 1:50Umpire, Henderson, Attendance 625.

KTAS'nixo ix LKAcrrs.

Winston-Sale- All. R H. po. A 'v,
Roberts, rf. ..... .4 - 1 j n
O'Halloran, 2b. , , J 1 a 0
Hhumaker, lb. 4 I I 14 (1 0
"nilth. c. ... 4 2 4! 3 0 0

vojln stored oh a paswd b.ill; l'r- -

PeedtissFaGhioi 1 utorc
American

At Cleveland Chicago l.

. At St. Louis J, Detroit .
Others postponed; rain.

rVnnent tcaene.
At Atliint i t, N, ,v Orleans 0.
At Nashville 5, .Memphis 4.
At ChiittnnnogH B, m,,,, 7,
At Birmingham 9, Monlfc'oniVry 2

as fe on Turner's error; Do;, k

uloninlt'd init.
T. n M ii.ns balled In 1.,.

, r l.,.n

' '
' i:

O Ti

0 ",s n
it the Depot on the l..pot sblo,

tt It.

Carolina league.
,(

j

- " ' , Won. Jxist. Pet
' U. 12 sM

1" 12 .68')

Charlotte,
Durham


